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1 Background

Acetabulardysplasiais typically assessedby measuringthe
amountof acetabularcoverageover thefemoralhead,but cur-
rent2D methodsusedto assessacetabular coverageareinac-
curatedueto the 3D natureof the local anatomy. Although
thereis currentlyno “gold standard”for measuringacetabu-
lar coveragein 3D, a numberof CT-basedapproacheshave
beenproposedin theliterature[1, 2, 3], all of whicharetime-
intensive.

The goal of this researchwas to develop a fastandaccu-
ratemethodof measuringacetabular coverageusingdigitally
reconstructedradiographs(DRRs)andstereoscopicrendering.

2 Tools and Methods

DRRsweregeneratedanddisplayedin real-timeon a PC
with a 2.8GHz Pentium4 CPU, 1 GB of RAM, an nVidia
QuadroFX1100videocard,andaViewSonicProfessionalSe-
riesP95f+CRT monitor. Wireless3D glasses(eDimensional
3D VisionSystem)wereusedfor stereoscopicvisualization.

Our data consistedof pre-operative and post-operative
CTs collected from five volunteerspreviously treatedwith
computer-assistedperiacetabular osteotomy (10 total data
sets). The CTs were taken for the purposesof treatmentby
image-guidedsurgery, prior to theconceptionof our research.
The subjectsof the experimentwere two graduatestudents
with experiencein processingCT datafor computer-assisted
orthopaedicsurgeries.

The data were aligned in the CT coordinateframe and
displayedas DRRs in a craniocaudalview. Both subjects
pickedtheoutlinesof theacetabulumandfemoralheadin both
monocularandstereoscopicrenderingmodesfor eachof the
10 datasetsfor a total of 40 tests.A DRR, with femoraland
acetabularoutlines,areshown in Figure1.

3 Results

The averagetime for outlining the overlappingareaswas
39 secondsfor the monocularrenderings,and 42 seconds
for the stereoscopicones. Becausethere is no “gold stan-
dard”for area-basedacetabularcoverageassessment,wecom-
paredour resultsto thoseof Mechlenberg et al. [2] Two–
way independent–samplet–tests showed that stereoscopic
DRR basedmeasurementscorrelatedwith the method of
Mechlenberg(
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), while themonocular
DRRbasedmeasurementsdid not(
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Figure1: A craniocaudalDRR of thepelviswith outlinedac-
etabulumandfemoralhead.

4 Conclusions/Discussions

The positive correlationof the stereoscopicmeasurements
with themethodof Mechlenberg et al. suggeststhatthereis a
benefittousingstereoscopicvisualization,andthatourmethod
is anaccuratemethodof measuringacetabular coverage.Fur-
thermore,ourmethodis fast,takingunderaminutetoperform.

Ourmethodis capableof coverageareameasurementssim-
ilar to Klaueet al.[1] but with far fewermeasurementsandon
a singleimageasopposedto approximately20 images.Com-
paredto Nakamuraet al.[3], our methodrequiresmuchless
pre-processingof CTs.Themethodof Mechlenberget al. also
measuresthesamecoveragearea,but from asagittalview, and
requiresvisualizingmany slicesindividually.

The next phaseof this researchwill involve refinementof
our systemto allow streamlinedtestingand the recruitment
of radiologistsubjectsto validatetheaccuracy of ourmethod,
followedby pilot clinical testingof this methodin thecontext
of computer-aidedsurgery.
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